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Introduction
The International Conference on Population and
Development (ICPD) in Cairo (1994), which set out a
bold call-to-action on Sexual and Reproductive Health
and Rights (SRHR), affirmed that choice and self-
determination, gender equality, and human rights
constitute the keystone of population policies.1-3 The
goals of Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs) are to
ensure healthy lives and promote the well-being of all at
all ages (SDG 3), in order to achieve gender equality and
women’s empowerment (SDG 5), which signifies the
increased access toward SRH services, ensure their
affordability, and advance sex evenness.4
Health is one of the basic needs of every individual
regardless of their gender. Access to complete sexual and
reproductive health services (RHSs) was crucial to the
well-being of individuals, families, and communities.5
Global efforts to improve women's health are largely
focused on improving their reproductive wellness.6,7
Since 2014, the Government of the Republic of Indonesia
had organized a National Health Insurance (NHI)
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program, administered by the Social Security
Administrative Body for Health, to ensure the fulfillment
of basic medical needs, including RHSs. Expectations
were that by 2019, all Indonesian citizens are likely to
become NHI participants.
Reproductive health services in primary health care
had numerous benefits.8 A study conducted on 39
women in India demonstrated that participants were
receptive to the availability of RHSs in primary care and
the benefits of streamlining it, provided clinicians
approach these services in a manner that respects patient
autonomy and reproductive desires.8 In other study,
RHSs at private hospitals that enrolled in the NHI
scheme of India were 2%. Over 75% of respondents
were unaware of RHSs availability, through NHI. It was
possible for respondents with some education to have
this knowledge, while poorer families were less likely to
be aware.9 Improvements in using existing public
resources were also important for efficiency, quality, and
equity gains.4
Based on a survey by the Women's Health Foundation
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the informants. Despite the guidelines had been arranged
in such a pattern, the interviewer was still provided with
the freedom to explore and develop deep questions for
the informants, as the objectives were achieved.
The total informants for IDI were 47 for the three
locations (Padang Pariaman, Kupang, and Manado). The
number of informants in Padang Pariaman was 20 for
IDI, with two groups each consisting seven of respon -
dents for FGD. However, in Kupang and Manado City,
the total informants that participated for IDI were 12 and
13, with two groups each for FGD, respectively.
Informants of the IDI were users of NHI-RHSs, parti -
cular ly mothers and families (including young women),
NHI administrative staffs at health facilities, clinical
officers (midwives and doctors) as medical care
providers, and officials related to the program (NHI)
services. The program officials included the head of
primary health care at the region medical office level and
units related to NHI and their staffs.
All IDIs and FGDs were conducted, recorded, and
transcribed verbatim. Furthermore, the data transcripts
were cleaned initially by re-checking the suitability with
the contents of the recordings on the audio recorder and
field notes for data accuracy purposes. Afterwards the
data were processed using NVivo version 2.0 software
(license of the software is available). The purpose of
using this software was to minimize subjectivity from the
authors by looking at the data obtained in detail.12
Moreover, data analysis was carried out using
thematic assessment to discover "patterns" that other
parties were unable to observe clearly.13 Patterns or
themes occurred randomly in the pile of available
information. After finding a pattern, classification was
conducted, by providing labels, definitions, or
descriptions.14,15
Results
The participants of this study are summarized in Table
1. According to Table 1, the informants in this research
based on RHSs utilization in health care facilities in the
three provinces were both married women and the
adolescent groups. For the stakeholders, the informants
consisted of midwives, health care doctors, NHI
administrators at clinical centers and hospitals, with the
heads of medical district offices and National Health
Insurance at the areas.
The two themes developed from eight sub-themes
discovered in the study were briefly summarized in Table
2. The description of all the observations of knowledge
was divided into four sub-themes.
Informant knowledge about RHSs covered by NHI
had not been evenly distributed, especially among those
from the community having inadequate awareness,
compared to the health workers and administrative staff
in 15 provinces within Indonesia in 2015 - 2017, the use
of RHSs by the community was not optimal. The
utilization of services was mostly carried out for antenatal
care (24.5%) and normal delivery (31.7%). Moreover,
with clinical and administrative officers, the community
was not fully aware about the types of women's RHSs
being covered by the NHI. The Women's Health
Foundation study also showed that most respondents
knew that RHSs were limited to antenatal care, normal
delivery, complications, and family planning services.6
However, there were numerous reproductive services
provided by NHI, such as general screening, post-natal
service, breast and cervical cancer analysis, and more. 
This qualitative study aimed to explore the in-depth
reasons for the low utilization of the NHI scheme for
women's RHSs, in three regions of Indonesia. The results
were expected to be used as advocacy material to the
relevant government, to make policies and increase RHSs
usage covered by NHI.
Method
This study was conducted after ethical approval was
obtained from the Institutional Review Board at the
University of Indonesia, with the numbers
LB.02.01/2/KE.296/2018. Study participants were
required to sign the informed consent form. Before
seeking their consent, participants were also assured that
their personal information was to be kept confidential
when the study results are published. This qualitative
study was conducted in three areas, represented by
specific regions within Indonesia. The Western, Central,
and Eastern Indonesia regions were represented by
Padang Pariaman District, Manado City, and Kupang
City. The design used in this study was the Rapid
Assessment Procedure (RAP), a qualitative approach that
was likely to be carried out quickly (around 1-2 months)
regarding health-related behavior.10
In this study, the validity and reliability were
examined through the triangulation of sources and
methods. Triangulation was carried out to check the
validity of the data.11 To establish credibility, the authors
had well-established cooperation with the participants.
The external key informant's reviews of the information
were carried out, with additional comments also being
used. 
Data collection was carried out in two ways, namely
focus group discussions (FGD) and in-depth interviews
(IDI), through a semi-structured interview approach. The
study instrument in the qualitative study was the author.
The study instrument in the qualitative study was the
author. Interviewers were equipped with semi- structured
guidelines for the questions to be identified properly,
both in FGDs and IDIs. These guidelines were used as a
benchmark for interviewers to gather information from
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of NHI.
"... (I) do not know and have never heard about it...
(IDI, Adolescent - Kupang).
Most informants knew the types of health care
covered by NHI, as they mentioned them more. However,
there were also respondents with limited knowledge of
the treatment of severe diseases, such as cancer and
cesarean section. Also, health worker informants were
able to explain medical care covered by NHI.
According to informants, NHI types that are not
covered by NHI were fertility issues (IVF), costs for
transgender, and safe abortion surgeries. Health worker
informants believed that safe abortion should be
considered and covered by the NHI.
Most information about RHSs covered by NHI were
known from family and relatives that work in health
institutions. Medical informants made it known that
there was an involvement of various parties in the
dissemination of information, which was related to RHSs
for women included in the NHI scheme.
Table 1. Informants Groups Characteristics for In-Depth Interview and Focus Group Discussion
Informants Group                                       Position                                                Information Gather Method
Married women                                          Ever use NHI                                        FGD
Married women                                          Never use NHI                                      FGD
Adolescent (<18 years old)                          Ever use NHI                                        FGD
Adolescent (<18 years old)                          Never use NHI                                      FGD
Family of woman/NHI user                         Ever use NHI                                        IDI
Head of a health care center                        NHI provider                                         IDI
NHI administration staff                             NHI provider                                         IDI
Midwives/doctors at a health care center    NHI provider                                         IDI
Midwives/doctors at hospitals                     NHI provider                                         IDI
Head of health office                                  NHI provider                                         IDI
Head of NHI at regent                                 NHI provider                                         IDI
NHI staff                                                    NHI administration staff at hospitals    IDI
                                                                                                                              
Notes: NHI = National Health Insurance, IDI = in-depth interviews, FGD = Focus Group Discussion
Table 2 Theme, Sub-theme, and Relevant Quotations of In-Depth Interview and Focus Group Discussion
Theme           Sub-theme                                                               Quotations
Knowledge     RHSs that are covered by NHI                                "... (I) do not know and have never heard about it...” (IDI, Adolescent - Kupang).
                                                                                                     “… I do not know…” (IDI, Adolescent – Padang Pariaman)
                      Types of HCSs that are covered by NHI                 “… pregnancy, childbirth, postpartum, contraception, STI, HIV & AIDS, detection of cervical can-
                                                                                                     cer, adolescent reproductive health..." (IDI, Woman - Padang Pariaman).
                                                                                                     "... pregnant women, childbirth, family planning, adolescent reproductive health, STIs, early detect-
                                                                                                     ion of cancer..." (IDI, Midwife at primary health care-Kupang)
                      Types of HCS that are not covered by NHI             "... Abnormalities due to pathology. I don't think that procedure for transgender is covered...” 
                                                                                                     (Doctor at a hospital - Padang Pariaman).
                                                                                                     "... all diseases, IVA and pap smear. Safe abortion need to be considered for NHI responsibility..." 
                                                                                                     (IDI, adolescent - Manado)
                      Sources of information on RHSs covered by NHI   "...colleagues. NHI prepares posters for us to post..." (Doctor at primary health care - Kupang)
Attitude         Towards improving the quality of reproductive       "... Yes, I feel much better, Everything has been provided by NHI..." (Mother - Padang Pariaman)
                      health                                                                      "…Agree. Because as a teenager, we can have MCU for reproductive health issue earlier… " (IDI, 
                                                                                                     adolescent - Kupang)
                                                                                                     "... both RHSs and surgery is very good, and it needs to be maintained... " (IDI, Adolescent - 
                                                                                                     Manado)
                      Towards access to NHI services                              "... it was easier when using in hospitals, clinics, and primary health care.” (IDI, Family used NHI - 
                                                                                                     Manado).
                                                                                                     “… disagree. It is not complicated…” (IDI, Adolescent – Kupang)
                                                                                                     “…no complicated at all.…” (IDI, adolescent NHI user – Padang Pariaman)
                                                                                                     “… not really… as long as follow the procedure ...” (IDI, Housewive – Kupang)
                      Toward the fulfill of women’s interests                   "... for reproductive health checkups, STIs, IVA, and rooms for adolescents are separate ..." (IDI, 
                                                                                                     Primary health care administrative staff - Kupang)
                      Towards NHI attention to RHSs                             "…I don’t think so.. The services have paid attention to gender, only the information that has not 
                                                                                                     been widely spread, yet.” (IDI, Mother - Kupang)
                                                                                                     "…Disagree. For example, for women that continues sterilization contraceptives after delivery, the
                                                                                                     insurance is likely to still be claimed after 40 days...." (IDI, Doctor’s Hospital - Kupang)
                                                                                                     "... if the patient is admitted as an NHI patient, then the service seems slow... " (FGD- Kupang)
Notes: RHSs = Reproductive Health Services, HCS = Health Care Service, NHI = National Health Insurance, IDI = in-depth interviews, FGD = Focus Group
Discussion, MCU = Medical Check Up, IVA = Inspeksi Visual Asetat, STIs = Sexually Transmitted Infections
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limitations of existing facilities, the separation between
examination rooms or inspection procedures according
to gender was sometimes not yet fulfilled. This situation
was also acknowledged by a doctor informant at a
hospital in Kupang City.
"…Agree. For 3rd class, it is unavailable, because there
are around 6 to 7 people in one ward. Even though there
are curtains between the beds, it is not really closed to
ensure privacy…” (IDI, Doctor at a hospital - Kupang)
One informant from Kupang further stated that the
problem was the lack of dissemination of information on
RHSs, for women and adolescents. This was the reason
many people still thought there was no separation of
RHSs, which was general in nature.
"I think no, the service has paid attention to the
interests of women or men, only the information has
not been widely spread.” (Mother- Kupang)
Regarding the attitude to the statement "Woman-
related RHSs has become the concern of the NHI",
several service users and health workers as informants
from both Manado and Kupang Cities, believed that the
NHI had provided more attention to services related to
reproductive health. One of them was the promotive
roles in communication or counseling regard ing both the
functional and procedural management of NHI and HCS,
which was included in the National Health Insurance
financing scheme. In this promotive activity, NHI was
usually accompanied by the local health services, through
the availability of RHSs for early examinations, which
were related to the reproduct ive organs and manage -
ment, or care associated to ANC and post-partum. It was
evidenced that the NHI had provided attention to
women-specific reproductive health.
"... Right, it's not that… there are already services for
mothers giving birth... Abnormal menstruation can be
served by NHI..." (IDI, Adolescent -Padang Pariaman)
Although many informants had stated their agree -
ment, some did not agree that woman-related RHSs had
become the concern of the NHI. The respondents that
disagreed were health workers in Kupang and Padang
Pariaman.
"… Disagree because, for example, for women that
deliver and immediately take sterilization contra -
ceptives, the insurance is likely to be still claimed but if
after two weeks (heading to) sterile unclaimed. Except
after 40 days it can only be claimed…" (IDI, Doctor’s
Hospital - Kupang)
The types of RHSs utilized by informants were
relatively varied. These services included examining the
reproductive organs, pregnancy checkups, and assistance
in the form of medical interventions, such as normal
delivery, cesarean section, and removal of the myoma.
"... more than five years I have been using NHI cards.
It was often used for regular medical treatment and
"... colleagues that deliver. NHI prepares posters for us
to post to the public. ... " (IDI, Doctor at primary health
care - Kupang)
The Attitude’s sub-theme was viewed from several
aspects, including Quality of RHSs, Access to NHI
Services, Health Services that Fulfill Women's Interests,
and NHI Attention to RHSs. Some informants agreed
with the statement that the quality of RHSs covered by
NHI was improved. A housewife respondent in Padang
Pariaman that had used NHI, provided information about
never buying drugs because all was provided, and the
flow had been regulated through the NHI scheme.
"... Yes, I feel much better; everything has been provided
by NHI..."(IDI, Mother - Padang Pariaman)
One adolescent informant in Kupang City also
provided information that the inclusion of RHSs in the
NHI scheme had led to an increase in the quality of
HCSs, through the access of obtaining it (RHSs) for
women.
"…Agree. Because as a teenager we can have MCU for
reproductive health issue earlier…” (Adolescent -
Kupang)
Although there were relatively many informants that
agreed that the quality of health care services (HCSs)
covered by NHI was getting better, some also expressed
their need to improve the efficiency of the services.
Informants' attitudes were explored through the
statement, "Access to get NHI services is complicated and
‘convoluted’". Some expressed their disagreement with
the statement, as they believed that NHI participants
obtain priority, through the experience of using the
services.
"... Based on my experience while using NHI, it is very
easy and hassle-free, especially when using it in
hospitals and clinics, with primary health care…” (IDI,
Family used NHI - Manado)
The informants' attitude to the statement, "the
services provided by NHI still apply in general, and do
not pay attention to the specific interests of women or
men", was not fully agreed upon by the health officer
respondents. According to them, in terms of facilities,
there were already separate rooms for female and male
patients to conduct reproductive health checkups and
other actions, such as sexually transmitted infection (STI)
management and inspeksi visual asetat (IVA).
"... for reproductive health checkups, for STIs and IVA,
rooms for adolescents, all are separate ..." (IDI, primary
health care administrative staff - Kupang)
This statement was in line with the opinion of
adolescent informants in Kupang, which stated that there
were separate rooms designated for adolescents, which
functioned as a zone for counseling on reproductive
health. However, this condition was not observed in all
regions. In Padang Pariaman, for example, due to the
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most recently for cesarean delivery ..." (FGD - Kupang)
Practically, the community had barriers in using NHI
membership to obtain RHSs. The barriers were divided
into two, namely internal and external barriers, originat -
ing from within and outside the individual.
Aspects from within the informant that hindered the
use of RHSs, was a culture of shame and fear of
reproductive health checkups. In some areas, discussing
reproductive-related problems was still considered a
taboo. Therefore, there was a reluctance to have a
reproduct ive health checkup.
"...From women themselves, for example, a culture of
shame and fear. Don't let it be examined by a male
doctor, embarrassed about revealing personal matter,
embarrassed when you have to take off your clothes
while checking up, getting scared to know if there is an
illness...” (IDI, Doctor at primary health care - Kupang)
Lack of knowledge about RHSs was also one of the
barriers to the use of RHSs. External barriers included
the costs incurred despite using NHI cards to get
services. Some medicines were not covered by the
insurance program, therefore ensuring patients pay out-
of-pocket.
"…Medicines above IDR 30,000 are paid by NHI, but
patients themselves redeem the medicines above IDR
50,000 ..." (FGD - Kupang)
The slow handling of NHI participant patients also
made the informants reluctant to use cards for treatment.
Conversely, general patients that pay out-of-pocket
tended to get services and treatment immediately.
Furthermore, one of the heads of primary health care in
Manado City stated that being busy with work and
household activities that could not be left behind, caused
the loss of  time to have reproductive health checkups.
"...What hampers women's access to the NHI was more
to themselves, due to being busy with work and other
activities ..." (IDI, Head of primary health care -
Manado)
The family also played a role in women's access to
RHSs. In some cases, the husband had a role in deciding
on contraceptives for the wife. The husband and family
also played an important role in determining where
pregnant women were to deliver.
"... Lack of sex education. However, some women also
came, but for contraception, it is still the husband that
plays an important role even though we have explained
it, or they already have many children..." (IDI, Doctor
at a hospital - Kupang)
Discussion
Health insurance played a role in healthcare access
and service utilization.16 Information, education, and
communication campaigns were necessary to enhance
the utilization of health insurance coverage.17 Based on
the results obtained from a study conducted by Kurfi,18
gene ral knowledge of the NHI scheme had a positive and
significant relationship with client’s satisfaction. The re-
sults of this study indicated that informants' knowledge
of RHSs covered by NHI, had not been evenly distrib-
uted. Knowledges of the health workers and administra-
tive officers were better than the community res pon -
dents. Some community informants knew that the RHSs
covered by NHI were pregnancy checkups, postpartum
examinations, early detection of cancer, family planning
services, and other diseases related to reproductive or-
gans. Health services that were not covered by NHI in-
cluded treatment for infertility, sex reassignment proce-
dure for transgender, and safe abortion (medical abor-
tion), in cases of pregnancy complications. A study by
Oyenike, et al.,19 showed a significant influence of
knowledge (R2 = 0.683, p-value = 0.000) on the utiliza-
tion of the NHI scheme.19 Effective strategies should be
implemented towards increasing awareness and know -
ledge about health insurance.20
The information on RHSs covered by NHI, was gen-
erally obtained from the closest people, health workers,
and medical insurance officers. Furthermore, visual me-
dia such as posters were also displayed at health facilities.
One of the factors associated with low access to RHSs
with the NHI scheme was the low knowledge and aware-
ness about the availability of the program.9,21 Lack of
knowledge on health insurance, particularly about cover-
age on preventive care, also led consumers to avoid assis-
tance due to perceived costs.22 In conveying the informa -
tion, visual media had to be accompanied by direct infor-
mation from the person concerned, for data to be com-
prehensively received in more detail. In a study by
Yakong, et al.,23 the community needs for family plan-
ning information were not met. Though the Family
Planning posters were displayed at health facilities, they
did not significantly impact due to the lack of education
or illiteracy.
Lack of knowledge about HCS also led to the under-
utilization of health services. A study among Thai immi-
grants by Akerman, et al.,24 showed that 52% of respon-
dents were not aware of the location to seek RHSs, due
to the lack of information. To increase know ledge, appli-
cations through various platforms and technologies
should be available to the community, such as mass or
social media. In a previous study, expanding understand-
ing of RHSs, especially among adolescents, showed a sig-
nificant relationship between knowledge and exposure to
the mass media.25
The attitude is a psychological tendency expressed by
evaluating certain entities with several levels, for exam-
ple, agree or disagree.26 Attitude was useful in predicting
behavior, when it is not considered a problem by the per-
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son. This was accompanied by social acceptance of ac-
tions, which were in line with the person’s attitude.27
Some informants had positive attitudes, which improved
the quality of health services for NHI participants.
Generally, the explanations cited for considering the im-
proved quality were the ease of locating medicines be-
cause they had been determined. Furthermore, the in-
volvement of reproductive health in the services co vered
by NHI, also made it easier for the public to access RHSs. 
Although RHSs were available in the community, the
utilization remained low due to the perceived negative
attitude from the health workers, lack of privacy, and so-
cial norms.28 A study conducted by Adjei,29 in Ghana,
showed that health insurance beneficiaries had high trust
in their primary care provider by giving them quality as-
sistance. However, in this study, the negative attitude
shown by the informants was due to dissatisfaction with
the services from health workers that seemed to discrim-
inate between patients that pay out-of-pocket and NHI
participants. Also, a negative attitude was shown in the
statement on access to obtain NHI services, which were
complicated and ‘convoluted’. This meant that inform-
ants considered that the pathway to be followed by NHI
participants to receive health services was not complicat-
ed. Complicating matters were when the administrative
requirements were incomplete. A study by Campbell, et
al.,30 among the artisans, showed that an insufficient le -
vel of knowledge and awareness of health insurance
translated to a negative attitude towards the scheme.
There was a need for a substantial stakeholders’ enlight-
enment campaign to increase coverage.
Additionally, some informants disagreed with the
statement that the services provided under NHI did not
pay attention to the specific interests of women or men.
According to the health worker informants, there was al-
ready room partitioning to perform actions, such as STIs
management and IVA. Even when there were barriers, it
was due to the inequality of facilities and infrastructure
at health structures. Lack of attention to patients’ priva-
cy, especially in RHSs, played a role in using health facili -
ties.21,31 A study by Adetona, et al.,19 showed a signifi-
cant influence of attitude (R2 = 0.872, p-value = 0.000)
on the utilization of the NHI scheme. Informants in this
study agreed to the women's RHSs had become the con-
cern of the NHI. This utilization was indicated the coun-
seling on the functions and procedures for managing
NHI, including RHS as one of the services covered by
the insurance scheme. In the Regulation of BPJS No. 1 of
2014, the scope of NHI ser vices included promotive ser -
vices and preventive care.32 However, informants that
disagreed expressed that they still felt the facilities and
infrastructure for RHSs had not been optimal.
The types of RHSs used by informants were relatively
varied. These services included examining reproductive
organs, pregnancy examinations, and services in the form
of medical interventions, such as normal delivery, cesare-
an section, and removal of myoma. The factor that en-
couraged informants to use RHSs using NHI, was the
cost relief (free of charge) offered to register participants.
The barriers shown by the informants were divided
into internal and external barriers. The internal barriers
included lack of knowledge about RHSs covered by NHI,
therefore allowing informants feel uncertain about using
health services covered by the insurance scheme. Also,
there was still a culture of shame for informants, as they
were reluctant to have checkups at the health facility.
Shyness was influenced by the values prevailing in the
society, for example, religion. The norms and character-
istics of some religious groups encouraged negative atti-
tudes to medical matters. These facts are shown by the
studies of Gyimah,33 Tlaye,25 Ansha,31, and Negash,21
which stated that shame and fear of some social values
made respondents reluctant to access RHSs, unlike those
that were already sexually active.
Conversely, external barriers that made people reluc-
tant to use NHI for health checkups included the addi-
tional costs incurred because some medicines were not
covered by the insurance scheme. This observation indi-
cated that affordability was still an obstacle, even for the
insured informants, to utilize health ser vices and join the
NHI scheme. This was in line with the results from stud-
ies by Gobah,34 and Mensah,35 which showed that diffi-
culties in affording the cost of health care, were one of
the major obstacles to the enrollment of the NHI scheme.
Besides that, dissatisfaction with health services pro-
vided by health workers also made informants reluctant
to use NHI. Informants argued that non-NHI patients
were prioritized and treated faster than those insured.
Similar to existing studies, most of the insured patients
perceived and experienced long waiting times, verbal
abuse, not being physically examined, and discrimination
in favor of the affluent and uninsured.36 Patient satisfac-
tion influenced the decision in selecting a health facili ty
as a place of treatment. A study by Gan-Yadam, et al.,37
in Mongolia, showed that patients that were satisfied
with the services at the health facilities were more likely
to select the same medical infrastructure repetitively. The
study by Yakong, et al.,23 also showed that dissatisfact -
ion with the services by health workers had a role in the
choice of treatment. In this study, patients were not only
wanted to be treated, they were also accompanied by
clear information to address the health problems being
encountered. The government should further adjust NHI
schemes and optimize the allocation of health resources
to alleviate the inequality across policies and enhance the
effective utilization of medical care services.38
In this study, busy work and household chores also
made informants lose time for a reproductive health
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checkups. Inconvenient service hours remained a consid-
erable reason for respondents not utilizing reproductive
health services.21 Concerning health insurance, encour-
agement by friends and family was observed to motivate
subscription to health insurance.39 For example, the hus-
band had a role in determining contraceptives for the
wife, or in determining the location for pregnant women
to deliver. In reproductive health, women's autonomy
was an important socio-cultural factor, which played a
role in using of health facilities.40 This study, consistent
with other results, showed that the husband had a role in
making decisions in the family, and that women's auton-
omy in decision-making was very limited, including the
basis of the female reproductive health.41,42 Husbands
as the head of households should be motivated by health
practitioners on the utilization of the National Health
Insurance scheme, as this ensured the achievement of
universal medical coverage.19 These results further indi-
cated the need for demand-side intervention among en-
rolled families to maximize the government's efforts in
increasing access to health services.
The researchers observed some weaknesses in this
study, such as locating informants, which was in line with
the inclusion criterion. Thematic analysis in this study
had limited the formation of themes based on informa-
tion provided by informants. Another weakness was the
different interviewers for every three locations, which in
turn became an obstacle in data analysis. However, the
researchers discovered numerous information that
should be investigated further, through quantitative re-
search for a huge population, such as knowledge about
types of RHSs covered by NHI or about the health insur-
ance itself. Alongside good coordination with the coun-
terpart in three different provinces, this study had a pat-
tern of reproductive health services by NHI, which
should be shared as a recommendation to the govern-
ment, as a continuous improvement. 
Conclusion
Informants' knowledge towards reproductive health
and RHSs covered by NHI varied. Some informants have
the knowledge about the type of services covered by the
NHI, as others from the youth and maternal groups were
still unaware. Albeit the dissemination of NHI informa-
tion and what RHSs covered was all about, more equi-
table distribution was needed by health workers or NHI
staff, as information was to be delivered accurately to the
community.
Generally, informants had a good assessment of NHI
and RHSs, and also a positive attitude to improve the
programs. Community informants and health workers al-
so had a positive attitude toward women RHSs by NHI.
However, most informants disagreed with the statement
that access to get NHI services is complicated. Also, most
informants agreed with NHI services nowadays in terms
of considering gender. 
Internal barriers in the use of NHI for RHSs also
showed a culture of shame and fear of being examined,
with lack of information. External barriers felt by inform-
ants included works and household activities, with in -
adequacy of women's participation in family decision-
making, including reproductive health issues. Other bar-
riers were dissatisfaction with the services provided by
health workers, and additional costs for medicines not
covered by NHI.
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